Abstract: The goal of the Engineering Pathways to Innovation Center (Epicenter
Introduction
This article describes an initiative to address the uneven distribution of entrepreneurship and innovation education across undergraduate engineering education in the U.S. The Pathways to Innovation (Pathways) program is an initiative that supports institutional change through a faculty development program. Through Pathways, faculty teams at participating schools receive coaching to create educational opportunities at their schools that integrate innovation and entrepreneurship content into existing curricula in engineering and related disciplines. Previous efforts to integrate innovation and entrepreneurship into undergraduate engineering education have occurred on a small scale, driven by a limited number of faculty members who often work alone within their school. As a result, the vast majority of engineering students only encounter innovation and entrepreneurship in a minimal way in their studies (Byers, Seelig, Sheppard & Weilerstein, 2013) . The Pathways program resolves these issues by taking a comprehensive, strategic approach to scaling effective courses and programs in order to make an impact on large numbers of faculty and students and to engage schools and their engineering programs in far-reaching change.
The Pathways program is an initiative of the Engineering Pathways to Innovation Center (Epicenter), an NSF-supported engineering education center. The primary partners in Epicenter-Stanford University and VentureWell (formerly NCIIA), a national organization supporting invention and innovation in higher education-have worked extensively with faculty members for more than a decade. This article describes the first three phases of activity in the Pathways program (Table 1) , highlighting how the results from a literature review informed the design of the Pathways program and how that design was put into practice during the first year of the program. 
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Learning From The Literature
To identify resources for the literature review, Epicenter engaged Broad-based Knowledge, LLC, (BbK), a company that evaluates innovations across STEM disciplines in higher education. After conducting a comprehensive literature search, BbK team members reviewed 91 resources (e.g., journal articles, conference proceedings, or reports) including some that provided context for efforts to integrate entrepreneurship education into engineering courses (Byers, Seeling, Sheppard & Weilerstein, 2013; Shartrand, Gomez & Weilerstein, 2012) . Ultimately, 26 resources were included in an annotated bibliography (Giersch & McMartin, 2014) , which is freely available online; many of the resources are used in this article. Epicenter staff members used the findings and recommendations from the literature review to inform the design of the Pathways program.
Assessing and Selecting Resources
To identify relevant resources, BbK team members used the web and reference databases from New York University and the University of California at Berkeley during June-July 2013.The literature search was guided by the Pathways program objective: to support and enable faculty members in creating lasting change to curricula.
During the first phase of assessing the search results, resources were grouped into three topic areas: faculty development; fostering change; and revising curriculum. There was some overlap between faculty development and fostering change or fostering change and revising curriculum. However, a limitation of this search strategy was that no resources addressed all three topic areas. A further limitation was that the literature on revising curriculum contained many examples of school-specific curriculum revision efforts that reported outcomes; but these resources did not analyze the change process. And, some resources about faculty development and fostering change were irrelevant because they focused on results for individual faculty members. The Pathways program is focused on the process and outcomes of development and change at the institutional level. As a result of these limitations, the topic area revising curriculum was removed from the search parameters. The BbK team proceeded to identify relevant resources within faculty development or within fostering change that had an institutional, rather than individual, focus.
During the second phase of assessment, each resource was independently reviewed by two members of the BbK research team. The team developed parameters that operationalized the Pathways program objectives (Table 2 ) and evaluated resources for relevance based on the parameters. Once a set of relevant resources was identified within the two topic areas (faculty development; fostering change), the BbK team re-assessed each resource against the entire set of resources in a topic area and resolved any differences through discussion. Last, the team selected a final set of resources that demonstrated: best-inclass examples of faculty development models or change management processes; thoroughness in describing the development processes; rigor in model design and evaluation; and complementarity to other resources in the results set. Table 2 . The team identified articles that reported promising practices and models around scale, context, and to some extent, evaluation; but, the context parameter had to be broadened beyond engineering to include all STEM and medical disciplines. Future articles and reports will focus on analyzing the Pathways program to help fill the knowledge gap about programmatic faculty development and change within engineering contexts. The next section discusses observations about the literature in each topic area and then provides findings, which are synthesized into recommendations for developing the Pathways program.
Observations and Recommendations
The findings below are situated within the context of higher education in the U.S. While there is some overlap between the topic areas, authors rarely linked faculty development interventions with institutional change efforts. Faculty development articles discuss successful projects at the local level to improve teaching with technology or to revise curriculum that promotes specific STEM topics; at the same time, these articles focus on process with little discussion of outcomes or evaluation. Organizational change articles often describe campus-wide or national initiatives, and they report outcomes while avoiding detailed discussions of change processes.
Faculty Development
Faculty development can lead to changes in engineering education (Borrego, Froyd & Hall, 2010) . However, the literature on faculty development has a tree/forest ratio problem. There are many specific, and sometimes anecdotal, examples of faculty development interventions that impact individuals (the trees) and few reported models that lead to systemic changes (the forest). The site-specific combinations of several factors (i.e., context, intervention, content, audience, support, and incentives) make it difficult to extrapolate and apply larger lessons learned.
Another limitation of the literature is that it is long on evaluating faculty development interventions according to short-term factors (immediate changes in attitudes, skills, beliefs; satisfaction). It is short on evaluating the long-term outcomes or impacts of faculty development interventions. Rigorous reviews of faculty development interventions in higher education have not identified significant programmatic outcomes that had an impact on schools. Rather, the interventions described had an impact on
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participating individuals. Despite these shortcomings, three common factors were identified that contributed to meaningful faculty development: (a) meaningful faculty development efforts combine interventions that are of sufficiently long duration, include experiential learning opportunities, and have peer interactions; (b) the content and activities are constructed around a learning theory and are driven by good principles of instructional design; (c) evaluation is incorporated into every stage of the intervention, including pre-planning activities; and evaluation addresses measures of program effectiveness beyond participant satisfaction.
Table 3. Factors Fostering Change in Higher Education
Factor Making change is less about the 'thing being changed' (i.e., innovation, curriculum) and more about changing beliefs about teaching and learning that enable that change to occur. Context and environment matter at all stages of the change process. Curriculum change must be viewed systemically. It is not merely a matter of 'adding-on' or 'adding-in' new or missing curriculum components. Theories of change must guide the work of making change. A theory of change makes it possible to evaluate the success of particular approaches or the impact of the effort. Change takes time; plan for the long term. Working collaboratively, building partnerships, and creating networks among collaborators, partners and participants are key to establishing support and buy-in for change. Communicate early, often, and broadly to build support and buy-in and to reduce potential alienation of allies. External facilitators are essential to managing group processes. An effective approach to creating a less stressful learning environment in situations that require faculty members to question their approaches is to engage a facilitator external to the institution. During the change process it is important to show success in the short-and long-term to help keep participants and stakeholders motivated.
Change in Higher Education
The resources on change were identified primarily in the business literature; authors writing in higher education publications often referenced theories of change from this discipline. However, resources about change in higher education commonly avoided references to change theories altogether.
Most of the resources about change in higher education described the change process as a systemic effort. Articles about curriculum revision reported how changes were made "mechanically" by putting new and modified courses together almost like a puzzle. However, relevant resources on institutional change reported that modifying a curriculum or innovation is a holistic process, which recognizes that change has an organizational and individual impact, and that the process must be fully supported, through ownership and resource allocation, to be successful. Successful, systemic change efforts shared several common factors, described in Table 3 .
Translating Recommendations into Action
In the fall of 2013, Epicenter staff members began recruiting the first cohort for the Pathways program, which consisted of 12 engineering schools (Cohort 1). A team of three to eight people, often a combination of administrators and engineering faculty members, represented each school. The Epicenter team also gathered feedback from school teams on incentives, sequencing, and pace of the Pathways program. In this pre-launch phase, the following activities were a priority for Epicenter staff and Pathways schools:
• Engage upper-level administrators.
• Develop work plans that respond to and anticipate the opportunities and challenges specific to each institution.
• Commit to participating in the program for a sustained duration to support change initiatives.
• Incorporate experiential learning opportunities for faculty members.
• Participate in peer interactions within and across institutions. Concurrent with recruiting activities, the Epicenter team began designing the Pathways program. Table 4 describes the design of the Pathways program. It is organized around five primary recommendations that emerged from the literature review. Under each of these are secondary recommendations that informed the Pathways program design decisions (design choice), and how that design decision was implemented (observations and preliminary outcomes). Recommendation 1: Create faculty development interventions of a sufficient duration as to support multiple opportunities for active learning and meaningful peer interaction because it can take five to ten years before the impact of large change efforts are fully manifested.
Findings from the Literature Design Choice
Observations &Preliminary Outcomes 1.1. Faculty development that is sustained and intensive is more likely to have an impact than interventions of shorter duration (Birman, Desimone, Porter &Garet, 2000; Garet, Porter, Desimone, Birman & Yoon, 2001 ).
The Pathways process is 2 years, with the explicit expectation that schools will begin a process that will last beyond the project sustained by participation in a national community of peers.
The first Pathways cohort of school teams has entered their second year of work, and continues to be engaged in the process, recognizing the long-term nature of making change.
1.2. Focus on the systemic nature of making change (Clark, Froyd, Merton & Richardson, 2004; Kotter, 2007) .
Pathways schools map out a change process that spans the entire range of undergraduate engineering education: required and elective courses, co-and extra-curricular offerings, and space and policy considerations.
Each team conducted a comprehensive "landscape analysis" of what was already in place at their school and identified strategic outcomes with regards to required and elective courses, co-and extra-curricular offerings, and space and policy considerations.
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Recommendation 2: Construct faculty development interventions around learning theory and principles of instructional design in order to assess if learning has occurred.
Findings from the Literature Design Choices
Observations &Preliminary Outcomes 2.1. Faculty development interventions that adhere to theories of adult learning and instructional design promote more effective teaching and learning (Steinert, Mann, Centeno, Dolmans, Spencer, Gelula, & Prideaux, 2006 (Steinert et al., 2006 ).
Pathways will expose faculty members to a broad range of learning opportunities using a variety of approaches.
Learning opportunities included hands-on activities or simulations, peer sharing of successful projects, written materials, videos, and one-on-one consultancies. Participants are applying their learning as they develop and implement their local programs.
2.3. Peers are valuable as role models, for mutual exchange of information and ideas, and for the importance of collegial support to promote and maintain change (Steinert et al., 2006) .
Institutions are recruited as a cohort, beginning the process together, and in-person and online experiences will incorporate a peer learning and accountability structure.
The peer structure has proven to be highly effective and is identified by participants as one of the most powerful "levers" to help them persist in instituting change. Teams are also leveraging this peer network by making site visits to one another's campuses and submitting joint funding proposals. 2.4. Change in higher education requires that stakeholders and participants change how they think about learning and teaching (Clark et al., 2004; Dempster, Benfield & Francis, 2012; Kezar, 2011; Kotter & Schlesinger, 2008; Steinert et al., 2007) .
The Pathways program is explicit about the expectation that the new engineering curricula (and the teaching it) must incorporate new models of instruction and learning.
Teams have embraced new approaches to learning and teaching, particularly as they are exposed to supportive resources (examples, syllabi, and faculty using the new approaches).
Recommendation 3: Ensure staff members have content knowledge and leadership skills to support and facilitate change, and ensure adequate levels of staffing to support participants at all stages of change. Volunteers are not always the best team leaders.
Observations &Preliminary Outcomes 3.1. Leaders of change-related processes should be selected carefully for their ability to manage people and process, not just be passionate about change (Sirkin, Keenan & Jackson, 2005) .
Each team is headed by a team leader who has demonstrated the ability to work with peers and institutional leaders and who is prepared to dedicate at least 10% of his or her time for the duration of the Pathways program.
Several teams are being led by co-leaders, which has effectively ensured capacity. The most successful team leaders have tended to be faculty members rather than administrators. 3.2. Successful change is often facilitated by having collegial, collaborative teams of participants at the local level (Beach, Henderson & Finkelstein, 2012; Froyd, Beach, Henderson & Finkelstein, 2008; Steinert et al., 2006) . It is also important to have a network outside the campus to lend support and expertise to the effort (Dempster et al., 2012; Kezar & Lester, 2009; Kezar, 2011) .
Each participating school assembles a team that includes both leadership (deans) and faculty. Each institution will be asked to specifically commit to participate within a community of practice with other institutions engaged in the Pathways program by sharing their plans and goals and participating in a peer accountability process.
The degree to which teams have embraced a "community of practice" principle has varied. Because participation has an impact not just on one specific team, but on the entire cohort of schools, this principle has become an area of emphasis in recruitment of subsequent cohorts.
3.3. The change process should not be exclusionary but should be viewed as open and welcoming of all participation (Kotter & Schlesinger, 2008; Sirkin et al., 2005) .
While each school assembles a team to begin the change process, they are encouraged to expand participation as the change process evolves from planning to implementation. Each team will incorporate student perspectives into their process, but a student team member is not mandatory.
The teams have embraced the Pathways change process principle: "tight core, porous boundaries," Most teams have added at least one core member, and all have expanded the network of engaged faculty, administrators and students.
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Recommendation 4: Choose incentives that are specific, motivating, and meaningful enough to engage faculty members, who may be at different career stages, to participate in and own the change process. Plan for the reality that the best incentives cannot overcome structural or organizational barriers
Findings from the Literature Design Choices
Observations & Preliminary Outcomes 4.1. During the change process it is important to show success in the short-and long-term (Sirkin et al., 2005) .
As part of their strategic action planning, teams will identify "quick wins" as well as longer-term outcomes.
Each team identified five areas for work, and selected one initiative for their initial work that would show results within 60-90 days. 4.2. Even though creating change is a long-term activity, provide regular reports to keep participants engaged in the change effort. [18] Remember that change takes the time of participants in the process (Beach et al., 2012; Kezar & Lester, 2009) .
Each team will engage in proactive communication of their progress with local stakeholders to build momentum and support for the program. And, teams will share progress on a regular basis with other teams in the Pathways program.
Teams are asked to make regular presentations to stakeholders on campus. Each team is part of a peer group of four schools, with whom they meet virtually on a regular basis to share progress.
4.3. Change efforts should be organized to meet the needs of the environment and its people (Beach et al., 2012; Froyd et al., 2008; Kezar& Lester, 2009; Kotter & Schlesinger, 2008; Sirkin et al., 2005) .
Each school is developing its own action plan to respond to the specific institutional context. Each team (school) has adopted an agile planning process ("strategic doing") based on their landscape analysis that identified assets, challenges and opportunities for their school.
Recommendation 5: Plan for evaluation activities at every stage of a faculty development intervention using tools such as a logic model to help identify short-and long-term outcomes and to help guide when, and with what frequency, results are reported.
Observations & Preliminary Outcomes 5.1. Planning for evaluation is integral to the design of faculty development interventions, including a needs assessment during the pre-planning stage (Gjerde, Kokotailo, Olson & Hla, 2004; Laird, George, Sanford & Coon, 2010) .
Pathways institutions begin with an in-depth inventory of their school's needs and assets.
Many teams identified the inventory process as arduous but crucial to their success. 5.2. Building change efforts around specific theories of change allows for strategic planning and evaluation of efforts (Dempster et al., 2012; Steinert et al., 2007. The Pathways program as a whole incorporates an extensive evaluation plan that is guided by a logic model.
The evaluation activities and logic model have allowed the project team to quickly adapt program components to participants' needs.
Reflections on the Design Process and Next Steps
This article describes how Epicenter staff members used the recommendations from a literature review by BbK to inform the design of the Pathways to Innovation program, an initiative that supports institutional change through a faculty development program. The ultimate goal of the Pathways program is to help prepare students in engineering (and related STEM disciplines) to be entrepreneurial and innovative. The literature review provides a foundation for achieving the Pathways program goals in an effective and sustained way, though some of the literature-based recommendations have had unexpected impacts beyond their intended use for the Pathways program design.
For example, Pathways school teams are using the five primary recommendations (Table 4 ) to design their school-level interventions. And, Pathways staff members have found that successfully executing the specific recommendations on evaluation activities (Recommendation 5) requires a high level of coordination. Pathways staff members and the program evaluators have to ensure that the program is neither over-nor under-evaluated, that evaluation can be embedded in program activities (to the extent it is possible to do so), and that evaluation data are serving both formative (timely) and summative (program goal achievement) ends.
While the literature does not distinguish between short-and long-term recommendations, the reality faced by Epicenter staff during the program design process was the challenge of balance: (a) helping teams develop their school-specific plans while, (b) providing teams with discipline-relevant content-and doing both in a way that respects the specific needs and contexts of individual schools. An ongoing priority for Epicenter staff is to optimize the timing and balance of providing support for program development assistance and offering materials on a wide variety of curricular models and learning opportunities related to innovation and entrepreneurship. It is anticipated that the materials developed by the program participants will enrich and populate a library of resources for the benefit of later cohorts as well as the development efforts of the current cohorts.
At the end of the first year, the Pathways to Innovation program shows promise for making innovation and entrepreneurship part of the everyday experience of undergraduate engineering students. And by the time of publication, the second cohort will have been launched, bringing to 37 the number of engineering schools that are participating in the Pathways process. Pathways schools have already developed new first-year curriculum, developed and equipped makerspaces, and launched new co-curricular programming in entrepreneurship and innovation, such as innovation competitions and student incubators. In addition, Pathways staff members are reviewing the first year of work to identify challenges and successes-assessing both the progress of the participating schools in creating new entrepreneurship and innovation opportunities for their students and the success of the Pathways program itself-with the goal of refining the initiative to ensure that the Pathways program effectively helps schools implement change in innovation and entrepreneurship curriculum for undergraduates.
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